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      yiSmn! *aE> p&iwvI caNtir]<

      Aaet< mn> sh àa[Eí svER>,

      tmevEk< janw AaTmanm! 

      ANya vacae ivmuÂwam&tSyE; setu>. 2. 2. 5.

    

     yasmin dyauù påthivé cäntarikñaà

     otaà manaù saha präëaiçca sarvaiù.

     tamevaikaà jänatha ätmänam 

     anyä väco vimuïcathämåtasyaiña setuù. (2.2.5)

dyauù -- the heaven;   påthivé --the earth;  ca -- and;   

antarikñam -- the intermediary space;  ca -- and;  

manaù -- the mind;   saha -- along with;      

sarvaiù -- all;  präëaiù -- organs of actions;  otam -- woven;  

yasmin -- in which (Brahman);  jänatha -- may you know;   

tam-- that;  ekam -- non-dual;   eva -- only;    

ätmänam --to be the very ätman;  anyäù -- all other;      

väcaù -- words;  vimuïcatha -- give up;  eñaù -- this;  

amåtasya -- of mokña;  setuù -- the bridge

 Heaven, the earth and the space in between the two, and the mind along with präëas are 

woven in this Brahman. May you know that non-dual Brahman to be the very ätman. Give up 

all other words. This is the bridge to mokña. 

 What is that Brahman, the target? That is pointed out here.

 Yasmin dyauù påthivé antarikñaà ca otaà : in which heaven, the earth and the 

intermediary space are woven. Everything is woven in Brahman. The phrase 'heaven and the 

earth' means the entire jagat, known and unknown. The jagat is woven in Brahman, like the cloth 

is woven in the threads. The cloth is a name with a form, which is non-separate from the 

threads. The yarn or the threads themselves are in the form of cloth. Similarly, the entire jagat 

characterized by earth, heaven and the space in between is woven in Brahman, and is non-

separate from Brahman.

 'Ota-prota' is an expression, the long thread is called ota, the cross thread is called prota. It 

is the warp and woof. First, one sets up the long threads and then weaves the cross threads into 

the long ones by operating the loom. One calls it a fabric, but all that is there is only thread, 

very nicely arranged. That arrangement is human effort. It is called creation. If one analyses it, 

one finds there is no creation. It is 'as though' creation.
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 In an embroidered cloth whatever appears as the sun, the mountains, the trees, the 
animals and the people, is only mere name and form. The cloth alone is the truth. It is called 
citra-paöa-nyäya, an analogy of embroidered cloth. Really speaking, thread alone is the truth. If 
one pulls the threads appearing as the sun from the embroidery, the sun is gone. It is now in the 
form of a bunch of threads; every form will become a ball of thread. With reference to the jagat, 
when one says, 'the sun is' it means the sun consciousness is there. In fact, 'is' is consciousness. 
What we call sun is only a name and form of this consciousness. Heaven, the space and the earth 
are woven into it.
 
 Manaù saha präëaiçca sarvaiù: the mind along with the senses that are necessary to 
experience this vast jagat are also woven in the same Brahman. One's expressions in this jagat 
through one's organs of actions such as hands, legs and so on, as well as the power behind the 
expressions called präëa, are also woven. All these are nothing but akñaraà brahma which is 
represented by Om.

 Tam eva ekam ätmänaà jänatha: may you know that Brahman to be non-dual, and that 
non-dual Brahman to be the very self. This statement is a mahä-väkya, revealing the oneness of 
self and Brahman. Tam eva jänatha may you know that only. Why? Because you wanted to 
know that, knowing which everything is as well known.

 Not only that, anyä väco vimuïcatha: may you give up all other words. It is a very 
important expression. 'All other words' means all other çästras, other than Vedanta. Before one 
studies anything else, this alone has to be known. After knowing this, everything else is as well 
known, in the sense, you know the reality and in that there is fulfillment. Whether you know 
something else or not does not matter, because after you know the vastu, you can happily learn 
everything else rather than learn things in order to be happy.

 Çaìkara interprets87 anyä väcaù as words which are in the form of aparä-vidyä and the 
various means and ends revealed by those words. For the one who is desirous of gaining parä-
vidyä, aparä-vidyä has done its job. Whatever is known to one through the Vedas, such as 
rituals like agnihotra, the results of the rituals like going to heaven, the means for performing 
the rituals such as wealth, wife and so on, are given up. The pursuits of dharma-artha-käma are 
resolved into one pursuit called mokña, just as in the ritual of sannyäsa, the gäyatré-mantra is 
absorbed into Om.

 Amåtasya eña setuù: this is the bridge for mokña.88 Mokña is the other end of the ocean of 
saàsära; it has to be reached. One is now in the ocean, and one cannot enjoy being in the ocean. 
So, one has to keep the shore as the target. To reach that target, one requires an upäya, a means. 
The upäya is meditation on 'Om,' if the direct teaching is not enough. Inquiry into Om itself is the 
method for one to reach the target. It is like a bridge. Setu can also be explained as a dam. The 
knowledge of this ätman stop saàsära. That is the mokña.

 The teacher here exhorts the students to know the ätman because knowing ätman is the 
only means for mokña. Knowing that ätman alone one crosses saàsära, there is no other path for 
mokña.89 Going to heaven is not the real crossing of saàsära. To go to the other shore of saàsära, 
the ocean should dry up. Drying up the ocean of saàsära is called crossing the ocean. 

     87   Apr-iv*a-êp> ivmuÂw ivmuÂt pirTyjt tTàkaZy< c sv¡ kmR ssaxnm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

     88   @tdaTm}anm! Am&tTvSy mae]Sy àaÝye setuirv setu> s<sar-mhaedxe> %Är[-hetuTvat!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

     89   tmev ividTva Aitm&Tyumeit naNy> pNwa iv*te=ynay (ñetañtraepin;t! 3.8, 6.15) #it, ( mu{fk Éa:ym!)
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to be continued...


